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Received Word Yratraxky her 
Husband Died of Wounds in 
France—Her, Brother. Pte. 
Van wart. Died Suddenly 
Few Weeks Ago.

-6-

St. Andrew’s and Calvin Ptiss- 
byterian Churches Will 
Unite—Consummation Ex
pected Within the Next Two 
Weeks,

VE6TE*0AV'S At
An alarm waa sent in 

yeeterday afleraopn for 
juat beyond the bridse on the Adelaide 
(load. The blase was sqoa extinguish
ed by the firemen.

FERRY ENTRANCE DAMAGED.
The ferry steamer Ludlow collided 

with the northern wing of the west 
side dock entrance yesterday morning 
about eight o'clock and caused a few 
hundred dollars damage to the cabin.

nr--
4 5à5SSj-aSë£S=Steamship Now in Port — 

Was their Personal Property
MARTIIN-SENOUR PAINT

100* PureThe Children1» Aid Society were the 
recipient! of a very valuable and uae- 
ful gift yesterday when the Rueelen A 'gloom of sadness surrounds the 
Officer! of a steamer now in port pre- home at lire. Wm. H. Dennis, 1XS Brit- 
seated the home with n very flne piano aln street city. A telegram received 
with player attachment and a number by her from Ottawa yesterday morn- 
of records. Am they are about to leave Isl conveyed the sad intelligence: "Re
fer their homes In Ruaaln they desired tret to Inform yon that your husband, 
to present their piano which was their Pte. W. H. Dennis, Reg. No. —T eue- 
personal property, having been pur- oambed to wound» on April 11th, at 
chased by them in New York last sum- f*
mer. to some deserving society. They Pt*- DeMl‘
consulted D. W. Led Ingham of Wm. The «ad orrm-ran™ i« -mi H0ananoj 
Thomson A Co.,* Ltd., who suggested by the fact that Mrs Dennis’ brother the Children’s Aid Society. Messrs, the Ute Pte JaT^an^L 
Imdlngham and A. M. B.lding, the oeütiTln amill£y h“J^h^ Thtf 
•“•J president of the society, makes a double1 sorrow encompassing 

wired Ottawa and were able to have the horn A Mrs Dennis states her hn« the piano landed without duty and it is band was wound^ac^on one 
now installed In the new home of the ago at Vimy Ridge on the 8th April 
society on Garden street He recovered and had been to the

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Beldtng, trenches nearly one year before meet Rev. Geo. Scott. Mr.. D. McLellan. tag death s toînErtî ZJt
SmithJ*M« £°<5yVMrS' /' TmT* New,ound,“id and came to toeTcity 
Smith, Mrs. W. B. Tennant and Miss about eleven years ago. Enlisting
22®comprtotog the ex- Jan. 3,1816, he went to England toth! 
ecutlve of the society, met the Russian following August. Whilst there he officer, at the office of Mee.r, Thom- wrote many Z,ere h"mi îotï^reu 
son â Co. and expressed their deep cent regarding the war. He alwavs 
appreciation for the valuable gift. Two .aid in hia letters ’Til tell you aB of the officers spoke excellent English when I return.® 7
and they Interpreted the remarks of Two brlrht littiA rhiMron ,nnHn. the executive end ezplaloed the object nSSyÏÏf aS wZTÏÏS 
of tbe society to their comrades. The seven. Before going oversees Pte 
officers expressed the pleasure It at- Dennis wee In the emnlov nt ta lîiîï 
forded them to have ae.lsted In adding * goa YeaUrtto t£ï
th e^home* an!f trfîf 'wi °h ,ame day on whlch *he received the
the home and toâk occasion to wish telegram reporting his death, the poet-
the society every success. The mem- man called In the everting and dellv- 
b=" °f 169 e,ecutl!e ,Bb0?k, band5 ered a Held card from the deceased. 
wlîh ll>e Officers and wished them a dated Prance. March 26th. Mrs. Den- 
safe and happy passage to their homes. trQublea come In numbers-her 
It Is estimated that the piano cost In husband's death, her brother's death 

of a tl,OU8and dollar“ la and lately sickness of her only boy!
“ * who was confined to a hospital. But

It Is to be added, "Every cloud has its 
silver lining, the darkest Is before the 
dawn." The fact that her husband 
died in the cause of right and right
eousness ought to serve as a great 
consolation to her. The cltliena In 
general deeply grieve in her 
and fully sympathise with her.

The congregation of Bt. Andrew’s 
and Calvin Presbyterian churches 
bare agreed on a basis of union and 

*• expected the oonaumation will 
take place within the next two or 
three weeks.

Committee! bom the two congreg
ations have been at work for some 
time end the result of their labors 
*• * bails of union containing nine 
clauses. This was submitted to the 
«JOfa-egation of at Andrew’s church 
on Tuesday evening and unanimously 
•greed to. Last eight the report was 
dealt with by the Calvin congregation 
and they too adopted the ending of 
the joint committee,. The next etep 
will be taken on Wednesday, April 
24 when the basis will be laid before 
the Presbytery for Its approval and 
It la expected this will he forthcom
ing without any difficulty.

This union will result in the clos
ing of another Presbyterian church 
in this city but it was felt that in 
the present crisis when the need for 
conservation to fuel and energies was 
•o ereat that it would be in the in
terest of the both congregations and 
the work of the denomination as a 
wh9le that the union should take I 
place. The matter was talked over 
In a quiet way and finally each church I 
appointed a committee who have been I 
working on the project for some little I 
time eventually arriving at the basis I 
of union adopted by the twoxcongre-1 
gâtions last night an Tuesday.

The both congregations will wor-l 
ship in St. Andrew’s and Calvin willl 
be sold.

EXPORT FORMS.
The board of trade has received 

copies of forms X and X 2 as requir
ed By recent regulations of the War 
Trade Board to connection with ex
ports from the United States. These 
forms may be had on application.

HEARD WITH REGRET.
The news that Rev. J. J. O'Donovan, 

pastor of the Church of Assumption, 
West SL John, is seriously ill with 
plural-pneumonia to Boston, was heard 
with general regret yesterday. His 
Lordship Bishop Le Blanc left Tues
day night to visit Father O’Donovan.

ASK FOR FOLDER AND COLORS.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

E ................. ........... ..... ■■TBiSnnsrrrssnss!
For This Week-End

Special Prices
On All

Trimmed and Tailored Hats

SEVERELY WOUNDED.
A cable has been received stating 

that Lieut. Bevls W. Turnbull of an 
imperial siege battery, but formerly 
of the Bank of British North America 
here, has been severely wounded, 
and Is at present at the General Hos
pital In Saint Omer, France. [

ANOTHER DRAFT.
Twenty-five members of a Jewish 

draft reached the city at noon yester
day from Boston and New York, and 
were welcomed by many of their fel
low-countrymen. The party will pro
ceed to Windsor this morning. With 
the draft were five men who have en
listed in the British army In the States.

NOVELTY* SHOWER.
A novelty shower was tendered 

Miss Kittle Phalen on Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs P. 
Kiervan, 6 Spar Cove Road. The 
number present testified to the popu
larity of the young lady who Is soon 
to be the principal In a happy event. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 
in games and music.

Hundreds of the most attractive Hats in the very newest 
styles, all at special prices for this week-end

Marr Millinery Co., Limited *
MOVING PERIOD

FAST APPROACHING
JOHNSTON LODGE

23RD ANNIVERSARY Many Difficulties are Being 
Experienced by Citizens in 
Having Household Effects 
Transferred.

!Tv> “REACH BASEBALL GOODS”MILITARY NOTES.
The London Gazette recently con

tained the following items:
New Brunswick Regt.—Temp. Capt. 

C. F. Leonard, D. 8. O., relinquishes 
act. rank of maj.

To be act capt.: Temp. Lt. R. A. 
Major, M. C. (while spec, empld.), 
Temp. Lts. R. B. Campbell, A. W. 
Gregory, M. C., R. W B. Coster and 
H. G. Ashford to be act. capts.

WAS ANOTHER ADAMS.
Following inquiry at Ottawa David 

Adams, 260 Main street, received word 
yesterday that the H. M. Adams men
tioned in Monday’s casualty list as 
having died of wounds was not his 
son, Corporal Harry Melbourne Adams. 
Ottawa officials further stated that the 
exact whereabout and condition of Mr. 
Adams’s son reported on Friday last 
to have been wounded, would be as
certained by cable.

Members with Friends Cele
brated Event in Orange 
Hall ; Last* Evening — En
joyable Programme Carried 
Out.

The Recognized Stmndard of the 
World Today

II you went the very beet practical baseball .owls m,A. 
mint they have the mark “REACH."

The majority of baseball players—professional and 
teur alike want Reach goads.

F/no/y Illustrated Catalogue on Request 
These gosds arc made in Canada and sold at the American price.

sorrow wELIGIBLES RECEIVE 
THE NEWS CALMLY

“How soon before the first of May
can you let me In Mrs.-----as I want
to get my furniture moved before 
then on account of the difficulty of. 
getting hold of a truckman,’’ remark
ed a woman yesterday to a lady who 
is vacating a house on May 1st. “Just
as soon as Mrs.-----moves out of the
flat I am goto to take, replied the 
lady addressed. And so lt goes from 
one to the other aùd ail attribute it 
to the scarcity of truckmen. This 
season of the year Is certainly a 
bonanza tog, the , men engaged In I 
moving ant) every man, who is the I 
owner of a team is booked ahead. So 
busy are the parties that they have 
thus far refused to take a load to the 
country and people moving out of 
town are obliged to await for the 
roads to dry up. According to some 
persons the roads In some directions 
out of the city are in splendid shape 
for this season of the year, but teams
ters state the roads are bad.

The charges this moving period 
are if anything in advance of last 
year and the Standard has been In
formed of one case where one trans-l 
fer company refuses to haul a single I 
load of furniture, but Insists on two I 
or more. Other parties are charging 
between $4 and $9 per load according 
to reports.

1 ama-The ladies of Johnston Lodge No. 
14, L. O. B. A., with a number of 
their friends celebrated the twen(/- 
third anniversary of the lodge in the 
Orange Hall on Germain street last 
evening. Mrs. G. O. Akerley, worthy 
grand mistress, presided. An inter
esting programme was carried out in
cluding the following numbers :

cer, Mrs. J. T. 
agnusson, Sgt. 

C. S. Segee and Peter Murray; vocal 
duet, the Misses Wright; club swing
ing. Miss Gathers Cox; piano solos, 
Master Ralph Akerley. Miss M. E. 
Calvert; readings, W. Spencer, Miss 
Evelyn Lobb, Miss Elsie Moore and 
Miss Ruth Day. /

At the conclusion of the programme 
the National Anthem was sung, after 
which refreshments were served.

-
Men Who are Liable Under 

the M. S. Act Anxiously 
Awaiting Further Result! 
Many Firms will Lose Em
ployes. §mmpn i ÆZkefr ltd./

Solos, Miss Bye S 
Downey, Miss Ina

pen
hit

A wide spasm separates the conser
vative estimate from the extravagant 
as regards the number of men to be 
affected in New Brunswick by the 
order-ln-council calling up all the 
unmarried, or widowers without chil
dren between the ages of twenty and 
twenty-three. The officials in the prov
ince have expressed themsefves as un
willing to discuss the matter until they 
hear more from Ottawa. It is expected 
that following the secret session of 
the house held yesterday that develop
ments of a detailed nature will reach 
the officials within a very few days.

The announcement from Ottawa re
garding the new man-power 
created considerable discussion yes- 

• terday id St. John and those who will 
come within the call received the news 
in a matter of fact way. “They got 
you at last;’* “I told you that they 
would take you before me;" “I knew 
they would need me over there to win 
this war,” and many other similar ex
pressions were passed around.

Some of the establishments In St. 
John will be obliged to engage female 
help to take the places of the men to 
be called out as there are quite a large 
number of men of this particular class 
who are employed as clerks.

SOLDIERS PLAY BALL.
A lively base ball game took place 

at Queen Square, West End yester
day afternoon between the 62nd. 
Battalion and the King Square Red 
Triangle Club. Eight innings 
played and the game finished up nine 
to five In faVor of the Red Triangle 
team. Powers pitched for the 62nd. 
men and Stafford for theRed Triangle. 
Ross of the Red Triangle proved an 
exceptionally good man at the bat, 
making a two and later a three base

_ Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Store» Open at 8.30, Close at 6 o’olook; Saturdays at toff.

m.

To assure the public that- t 
prices ofENTERTAINMENT

LAST EVENING

FLOOR RUGShit. Excellent Programme in the 
Orange Hail—Was Under 
Auspices of Carmarthen St 
Church Junior Aid and Nfld. 
Society.

7a

éÆMIDNIGHT ALARM.
An alarm from Box 42 called out the 

firemen shortly after twelve o’clock 
last night for a slight fire in a small 
workshop at 261 Duke street owned 
by O. C. Ward. No water was turned 
on as the chemical soon put out the 
blaze. The shop has been unoccupied 
for some little time and it Is thought 
a cigarette end may have accidentally 
been thrown in through the window 
which was broken. Very little 
age was done and it will be covered 
by insurance.

»measure
PAPER PUBLISHED

BY THE AIRMEN
> w are not prohibitive we quote 

a few prices on a standard size 
in different qualities:
Brussels Rugs, 3x4 yards, 

$28.50, $30, $33.50, $42

The Breezy Journal is Called 
"The Wing"—Former St. 
John Man is the Editor.

A large number of people attended 
the entertainment held last evening 
In the Orange Hall on Germain street, 
under the auspices jointly of the Jun
ior Aid of the Carmarthen 
Methodist Church and the Newfound
land Society. The programme includ
ed many excellent numbers, nearly all 
of which were encored. The pro
gramme was ee follows: Prologue, 
Ethel M. Causten; songs, Eleanor Lar
sen. Walter Causten, Ronald Causten; 
dialogue, “The Months’’,-* Highland 
Fling, Laura Harding and Erma Me- 
Aulay; umbrMla drill; chorus, ”Ov«r 
There”; French exercise with Stella 

Arc; Daisy Tableau 
and song; playlet, "Stuffing”; trio, 
♦Boys in Khaki,” MH. Finn, Estelle 
Fox and May Alchorn; Spanish waits; 
duet, Lillian Footer and- Leonard Rob
erts; fan drill, twelve girls. Miss Stel
la Earle was director and Mies May 
Alchorn, pianist. A sale of candy was 
held during the intermission. #

Axmmster Rugs, 3x4 yds., $40.00 to $47.00 
Wilton Rugs, 3x4, yds., $45.00 to $85.00

An endless variety of colors and designs.
We would advise our customers making early 

selections, as these prices cannot be duplicated 
in the near future.

New Wash Cotton 
PORCH DRESSES

Street A copy of “The Wing,” a magazine 
published in Felixstowe, Suffolk, has 
been received to St John. The editor ; 
of the paper and his staff are mem 
here of the Royal Air Force stationed 
at Felixstowe. “The Wing” is a 
breezy little journal. One very in
teresting article describes a recent 
visit of His Majesty the King to this 
station. It will be remembered that 
it was here that the sad news of 
Kitchener's death was received by 
King George.

Lteut.-Commander Partridge, R. N. 
V. R. Is the editor of The Wing.

The editor was a forjner resident 
of .Fredericton, was a newspaper man 
in St. John for a few years, and at 
the time he enlisted to the early 
stages of the war he was city editor 
of s Rochester, N. Y. paper.

SCOUTS WORK HARO.
About 160 boy scouts from the var

ious troops after procuring their sup
ply of war garden cards at the 
Natural History rooms yesterday 
afternoon, spent a couple of hours 
Industriously posting the same on 
the poles about the city. The result 
of their labors soon became very evi
dent so that now even the most un
observant could not go along the 
streets without becoming aware of the 
existence of the War Gardens’ Asso
ciation and their energetic campaign 
on behalf of increased production.

Half and full length sleeves. Smart 
clean patterns, neatly designed with 
pockets, belts and fancy colors. Sise 
36 to 44 inch bust measure.

Prices $2.10 to $4.75
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

COLLEGE BRIDGE
MERCHANT ENLISTS

C. Owen LeBhtnc Joins the 
Siege Battery— Has Many 
Friends in St. John.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Fox as Joan of

Arm Chair and Rocker
for ttaVÏÏ™™’ The fCCU/a7t6 "?ea °r ‘wo new patterns

ST SS isand arl so consfruct^ Ta,>eatry ln 8abdaad

s£siS“ * tt&rzttsrz
jC. Owen LeBlanc of College Bridge 

Is In the city. Mr. Leblanc Is signing 
up today In a siege battery. He for- 
merly, with Ms brother, ran a store in 
Collage Bridge and enjoyed a good 
trade. This was due to the fact of the 
affability and courtesy of the 
men.

He received word to report at as 
nlaatry station on April 20th, but 
came to the city a little earlier and 
was successful ln obtaining a transfer 
for another unit. Mr. LeBlanc ft an 
old «Indent of St. Joseph's College, 
Ud by this medium Is well known by 
the St. John boys who wish "Owen" 
the best of success end now only await 
to see how he Ms ln the uniform

1-4
RECEPTION TO HEROES.

A party of five St. John heroes ar
rived home from the front yesterday:
• •unner P. J. Gillet, a first contingent 
■nan: Corporal D. Sprague and 
Privates Thomas Phillips. Daniel 
Mayes and W. G. C. Hannah.

The men were tendered a reception 
st the Discharge Depot by the mem
bers of the returning soldiers’ recep
tion committee. An address of wel
come was given by mayor Hayes and 
the men were provided with smokes 

:nl candy by the ladles on the com- 
nltlee.

ARTILLERY BOYS
HAD LONG MARCHIMPERIAL TONIGHT young The price for Chair or Rocker is but »1A7S. 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENTA Good Show raid, Speech* 
By Candidate* for Com

missioner.

— MARKET square.Returned to City After Long 
Tramp Yesterday — Heads 
Erect and all Looked Fit. Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited

Clara Kimball Young in "The Mari
onettes" at the Imperial la a thrilling 

----- atorr gorgeously produced and with a
5?RE?'T IN*P*fT0R- superb cast. Prom a simple little 

ciMtim ’'a‘”e ?t,Jhe 8tfadard aonutry girl she rise, to greet heights 
mention wee made of the good work ln her deliberation and bloeeoms into 
accomplished by ^elective Moore of a Parisian butterfly, winning her bus- 
Montreal in the Thome and Co. rob- band's love.
nfTektae ÏÏZîn Z7 “°T lnte“t,0“ A sure laugh with clever stunts Is 
sneriOT^r^rteM^ho^eaor ,n' 019 n9» Mack Sennett double reel 
Bpector Crawford who made the arrest comedy. "The Kitchen Lady.” Pat- 

oaf Max Webber who had stolen rone pronounced It a riot of fun at 
articles In his possession. It might be yesterday’s show

'7. T.harne Com- It has been arranged that candidate, 
i.any and the Montreal detective have for the election for the office of
g reiti assis tance* to°t hem T^ord *»“ ot mtosloner will speak at the Imperial 
searôuuwêuUta inti ' tar *" tonl«ht- The speakers will start at 
searobist Webber’s grip, locating some 10 o’clock, after the last show On
“be h«roît™ Whm wêhh maU*“ Monday they go to the poll, for the 
169 Wb9n Webber was ar last time and the efectors are given
ni'if** .Ï7,IS^ecî!*r Çrawford at the this opportunity to hear the views of 

S?oora wa" pr9S- new "men and men who have 
ent at the time and while the lnspec- ed civic affairs before
Z SASSMSS *rlp ,ud«ln* from . similar meeting h,
the detective found more fit the stolen the Imperial two years ago they will 
goods wrapped ud in a parcel: ,bo greeted, with a crowded Souse.

The boys who are soon to handle 
the heavy guns on the western front 
enjoyed a day en route yesterday. 
Daring the early hours of the day the 
men left barracks and with sufficient 
equipment for the day left the city for 
a few miles of a Jaunt. Each carried 
with him facilities for a stay away 
from barracks for the day and although 
the burden was heavy to carry for a 
long distance all of the party return
ed without showing the slightest signs 
of exhaustion. The only feature of 
the homeward march was the duet 
which had accumulated upon their 
khaki clothes. ,

Yesterday’s march-out recalls the ac
tivities of the battery which was sta
tioned here last summer an<f lt la like
ly that the citizens will have the privi
lege of seeing this fine body of man
hood again before they are called upon 
to make their departure.

CITY CORNET BAND CONCERT 
TONIGHT.

There promises to be bumper 
houses at the concerts to be given to
night and tomorrow night in the 
Y. M. C. I. auditorium by the City 
Cornet Band and assisting talent. The 
Band Is deserving of all assistance to 
encouraging the worthy object they 
have in view, that of raising funds to 
procure a set of instruments tor the 
Juvenile City Cprnet Band recently 
formed. The membership of the Juve-' 

forty, their ages 
^o fourteen years. 
•*the concerts will 
rtsented to* a St. 
pah tonight's pa-

the best yet. Charm and Economy Join Hands In 
These Daintiest of Lingerie Blouses

A Selling event of great interest to 
thrifty shoppers, 
never dream that they were so inex 
pensive until you looked at the ticket 
—a very special marking for Thors- 
day's eelllng. Values would ex 
pect to pay at least one-third more 
for. One dainty Blouse has the long 
riü, coll,“r flal'h,ed In an old lace de 
sign, collar of pin tucke and a dalntv 
front of fancy embroidery. We have 
chosen a few for our display window 
and the ticket reads 81.85 each! 
Better buy your summer aupply now.

•1 You are missing the best comedy
drama of the season if you don't see 
Margarita Fisher in 
this afternoon and 
Nickel, Queen

WRECKED CREW LEAVE.
Part of the crew of the wrecked Nor

wegian bark Aehmore, who have 
been ln the city since they were landed 

Mere two weeks ago, left lest evening 
tor Portland, Me., where they will en 
deavor to ship on vessels. Several of 
the others decided to

"Jilted Janet" 
evening at the But you would

Square.

FRANCE IN ARMS.
- See It at the Star Theatre April

22nd and 23rd. The most Instructive 
war picture ever filmed. Prices Mon
day matinee, 5c. and 10c. Evenings 
10c. to all.

go west.
nile Band le 
ranging from 
The program* 
he the beat é 
John audiendl 
pere for tontgt

PRENTICE BOYS’ FAIR N
Another good crowdi at the Prentice Boys’ Fair last nîght 

nod all enjoyed the games and amuse- 
monta Provided. The prize winners 
were: door prise, ton of coal, Mies 
Ruth Ferguson; ten pins, silver but
ter cooler, T. Macaulay; bean toss, 
umbrella, William Lunergan ; rimr 
toss, clock. Miss Alice Price; air 
gun. thermos bottle, Sent. T 
Meehean; bagatelle, cake basket 
Mrs. A. O. Smith.

8. O. 8. MOVEMENT.
The 8. O. S. committee it ig under

stood are making arrangements with 
the manager of the different theatres 
in the city to use their playhouses for 
a public meeting at the end of the 
month. These meetings will be ad
dressed by prominent citizen» who 
are Interested in the movement

Every man, woman and chi 
wear an English Flag on St 
Day to show that the work 
Navy Is appreciated.

Idahould

the
In order thàt the children may 

have an opportunity of seeing that 
wonderful Monkey Circus at the 
Opera Ho

govern-

the lent has ar
te. for this

The matl-
The adjourned annual meeting of 

the Local Council ef Women on Thurs
day at 3 o’clock, ha Natural History

ranged ai
Give at least a dollar for a flag to afternoon tor t 

help the Nevy on St George's Day. nee ata*to<*fc
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